
TAXES 

The largest tas cMt in U S history - today bee••• 

the immediate goal of tl,e Se,aate 1111th Preside,at Forti 

i,adicati,ag le tooMld accept a far-larger redMctfo,a 

than lie had first proposed. ••• • ■ D•mocraUc 

~~~ 
leader Ma,asfieltl soys ;..tlae S•••I• a,lll •lay I• •••••o• 

over II•• a,eete,ad - 11 NiSUSCZB J lo P••• Ila• bill -

co•ld 
tollicla ATP@¥ CMI lases by ••orly tllrly l,illlo• loll•.- • 

/\ ~ 

says Fi,aa,ace Co,nmltte claairm•• Lo,ag of Lo•l•I••• -

"Ile co••lry •••ti• tlai• tas cul, ••4 •••"• U •oo•." 



ECONOMY 

The i•terest rate for prime busi•••• lo••• dropped 

to seven and a alP half percent today - tlae lowest level 

•• •early 11110 years. Home mortgage rates al•o dropped 

to ni•e➔oiflt-4leven perce•t duri•g Felr•ory. S1111 .. 

tlae dema•d for botla is laordly at a peak .. dwe lo 

a..JI tlae •••b•r of 
b••laeas COfldltloNs.A A -P;l(bulldi,ag permits iss11ed lfl 
February •a• t•e lowest Ofl record. 

" lfl Waslalflglofl, o commerce deport•••• sl•dy 

a forelgfl oil e•bargo ti•• l,efore .. sayl•g t••t oil 

domestic gas a•d oil .- • 1 productiofl decll••d by 

five percent. Thir. prod11clio• declifle ""'Y be rev•r••d 

by ful•re off-shore drllling for oil alo•g Ile Atlofllic 

Coast.-•~ •1 



INDO CHINA 

H101dreds of thousands of Soutli Viet,sa,neae 

re/11gee~ream¥ /4 I 111ard 011 I of o, e C ettlral a•11111oad• 

tow,ard tire sea. TIie massive w,itlldraw,al - said to •ave 

bee• approved by Preside,at Tlaie" h1 ,segotiatio,as w,il,. 

Ille Viet Co,sg w,llo w,a,at all reside,sts cleared owl of ,,.. 

Higlala,ad'•• as cm , 
••s11 •• •• c w 

I• Cambodia, Comma,,aiat forces co,stl,sa,ed to 

fire rocteta o,s go ver,a,n e,at J,o• ilio,as ,sear ••••• Pl•o• 

~ 
pe,ala ~ aome Joreig,a e,n baas i•• •• II a a Jt, 6•6"" 

evacwati,ag lleir ••• diplo••llc •taff•. 



WELFARE 

Some i · t congress men 1no tly Republicans are 

push ·n for tel/are reform - modelled after the 

California b3, former Go ernor 

Ronald Reagan. Ake feature reqtdre women to 

work for the State at least eighty hours a month if 

they can.'t find private employment. Also, income 

tax record would be closely checked for possible 

fraud - and identification cards issued to welfare 

recipients. California officials say tile welfare 

rolls decreased by eight thousand a month after tlse 

Reagan plan went into effect. 



STRIP Ml IN., 

Th House ha o erwhelmingly appro ed a bill 

s.t,~ic t 
that would mean ~••w• environmental and reclamation ,. ,.,. 

controls on the strip mining of coal. 

The vote was more than enough to over-ride 

a possible eto by President Ford who last December 

vetoed an alniost identical bill. 



DROWN 

TL o member of a .,.. college singing coi,rse 

- toi11~ing the Cal ifo rnia coast - were drowned today 

in the pounding surf near San Francisco. Two busses 

carr3ing the seventy •••••11 member chorus 

of tah 's Webber Stale College - slopped at the beach. 

Many in the singing group had neve¥ seen the ocean 

before and twenty of them charged exhuberantly across 

the wet sand to the ocean's edge. But as the s11rf 

rolled in - one student f»ue1t•r callght in the under-

tow a:a was carried out to sea. Another - ho ~oJ 
to~ 

tl'l•d '-" rescue was also swept from the shore and 

lost. 



BREZHNEV 

Soviet leader Brezhne - addressing a Commtuii l 

party congr s in Bttdapes - to/cl his audience that 

any Middle East p ac settlement must give ...., the 

Palestinian Arabs their own state - but1 il must also 

guarantee t It e existence - ind epend enc e and security 

of Israel. 



VIC T RIA 

So i I authoril i relented loday and finally 

told Actre \ icloria Feodoro a that he co11ld go 

to Florida to see h ~r aged and ailing father - a 

·retired S na admiral who was expelled from llze 

So iel nion before he wa • born. Il will be the 

first time the twenty-nine year old actress has ... 

seen her father Jackson Roger 

Florida. !l:.,,,_~rted a Russian 

in MOS£1LW 

Tate of orange Park 

girl while stationed 

at the US Embassy~more than thirty years ago. 

r · ' 


